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L PERSONAL

Mr. Nettle Ynxvre has returned
from l'ortland and Ban Francisco
whero bs liu bn stadylag Mini
nery strlrs Dd J9 lkn P bw po-

sition again as trlmjaer tor Mia
Loanifcorrr at the M. M. departmeot
store.

For ob'q wook. year cbotao of aar
immm'T bat In tbe store for fl.0.
Miss Lounsbary, mllliBorr, M. 31. de-

partment atoro. 18
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and

children of Cardan City, Kan., who
bare been spending the Mimaer In
California, arrived Friday to rlult his
brother, Dort Aadersoa aad family.
It In tholr first trip to the dty and
valle and are Tory mwofc Impressed
with both.

Upholstering and farnltore re-

pairing at U E. Aekley's Ante Top
factory, 118 H. Central a reave. Phono
J22-- J. H6

Mr. and Mra. Fredsrle I'cloiue
of Bagle rein I rt spending tbe day
In tbe city, vIsIUhk friends and at-

tending to business matter.
Bee Dare Wood about that fire In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
Bide

Oharlos I'nlni bI wife have i'd

from a six Mk atar at tholr
autnmer homo on I'Mloan Kay.

Nance O'Noll In "Princess Itoman-off,- "

Wednesday und Thursday at the
I'ase.

Dor are roaoriod to Lo plentiful
In tbo hill, with moat of the hunt-er- a

(retiring tbe limit. In the pros-e- nt

hot noathor It la Impossible to
keep the meat, no much of It spoils.

Hcreen doors Mcdford I.inbr. Co.
Tlio claises of tbe St. Mary'a Aca-

demy will open for tho fall term
Tuesday Sopiembor 7. Thla la a
week earlier than tbo public schools
of tho city.

Velrot Ice cream at De Voe'i.
James Hitching of Albany la

among tho out of town Wsltors In the
city Ihla week.

I tako pride In making your watch
keep perfect time. I hare every fa-

cility for doing fine watch repairing.
Johnson tho Jeweler.

Korcit Supervisor Martin Rrlckton
and Asnlslant Foster nrn In tho dltt
trlct aoulh of Ashland, doing survey
work InndlnK to correct tbo locution
of promlnont ixuka un tbo foroitryi
nervlco maim. j

Nance O'Noll In "Prlncoss Itoman-- '
off," Wednesday and Thursday at thy

"1'ago.
IS. P. Itoscnthal, organizer for tho

ChrlNtlan Pence association addrnssod
a small crowd at tho public library
Tucixiuy night.

"When that auto wheel cracks and
pops It needs fixing. Wo niako na
solid as new, at it small expense. Hil-

lings Carriage and Auto Works.
Mrs. Hob Dow of Jacksonvlllo baa

returned from a two week's visit t

tbo Hun Francisco fair.
De Voo carries the best line of

five cent cigars In tho city,
II. 8. Damon, a stockman of the

upper Hoguo river rcnly spent
Tuesday In Mcdford attending to
business mutters, .

When better Insurance Is sold
Holmes The lusuranso Man will soil
It.

Tom. audio, of Trail e"t tlis
first of hj. week In tbe eltjr attend-n- g

tob)ifBlns wat(or.
Johnjgn, a.t .Jtin, JJook. Btrc,

ntoort vlrh rifafr

Mirchantar'IiiindJ. fc, TJio Hhasta, li

Joscfi JloJii o( tHHNH m among 18
out of tupu'Wsllom In Hit) City this
wdiik nltumlflig to bualHoas itMttpra.

Our I Jotqko of this cily hna loot
(wo hrptliors ami a nephew In the
grunt wnr. Whllo flKbtliiK under the
biuinor of Ilia Kaiser, and ha two
niorti brolhors In tho slniiKhterftait,
i.ollors received by Mr Jrk volco
unbotiniM fnllh In the ultimate sue-cu-

of arms
Chocolates, 30 eonta lb. Do Voo'a,
Josao ifaynrt arrived this morn-

ing fioui foiiUlu fur a day's vlalt
with friends und relatives In thla
oily. Ho will louve tomorrow for
I.os AtiMOlM.

s'n O'Nall In "PrlilKnW ItoiHan.
u(f." WodMOMlit and Tlmrmtay at tbe
P.UBO.

II. II. McCarthy. Mike Wemack.
y.wrge iiarr, aad IV. UarUr aytttod
to OrauU l'aas Taooiajr Ui altoad to

in lulus matters They will visit the
lowur Applagatw toanlry noloro

For flour food pboao Medford
Hollar Mills. Phono $0T.

liuuurt Polonso left this morning
Qir California wbr he will ontor

Stanford Pnlvoraity. vIsIUmk tbo wah
ranjtseo fair boforo beclnnlns; bit
WlllOfO work. He will tas a

In bflaklii' Peious t "' i '

Ijeal hlgb sehool aiilet in ib ui
ItoldiHK the slat liiunohoUin r. i

urd for tbo quarter li-- . and i

good busoball, tout bail, and taVM-ba- ll

nliyox. LSitul udUlttfl? &
peot lilin to be on.g of die fltiOiUs'
Idols ot the California eoilega b

foro III course Is complotvd.

an

or

Sam Saadry, state awporlatoadcat
of screeas loft Tvoadftr afioraeop lor
Batte Falls, wore ) wltl Ittreatt-gat- e

report of Infraction of tho
game laws, and Install Irrigation
screens.

Veston Camera Shop tar first oMm
Kodak fiolsbtag and Kodak supplies.

A qnarwtia or tfrag rwana. arctvaa jmM iA w
alteraw sad stasaNt IftM

bian agJag tor alms on QuiQLipL
Before tkr had m4e oar afpajfoas
the police drove (Iterm ut nt t&t$.

for sale. U a pea.
Phone tli.

Aoeorrilnx to M Pklppa of the Big
8ttckr. of an lack of rala toll
In It talautos daring tbe atorat' la
that section Moaday a1t.
sight a thva4ratortn oorurwxl In tbo
foothills near Mt. Waaler aad a
heavy shower toll at tbe Modoe or-

chard at Hague river. Oaly a few
splatters of rala fell la Ibis city. Tbo
tomparataro roacbod IU
highest mark at " deaew. A

abange In tbe mooa Is expoeted to
vriNg a eha&Ro In tbe weaUter eon-dltlen- s.

Whon you need aay bloltars call
at the K. II. MsCardy Aaeaoy, or tele-
phone aad wo will
tend you romo. tf

K. W. llagin of tbe Anate dlelriet
has a stalk of corn ofr aovsn feat
(all, and fatly developed In every par-(leul- ar

that was raised on
soil.

Ixiganherry sherbet. Tbo Shasta. '
F W. Casobolt, charged wltli the

wanton daatrUetlen of a bvadgato en
bis bsJemflNK te the Itegue
Hirer Canal company will be given
a iieanns: Thursday meralaa. laae-ho- lt

demaiida a jury trial.
Fresh roattod peanuts at De Vo'i.
William II. Moore, saperlatedent

of Hank of Oakland. Cat , Is
paying a visit te his friend, 0. U
Fert'Mson. snporlatendoat of Metro-
politan Life Co. Mr. Moore
oxpects te return home Sander. He
Is ety WHch Impreoseil with south-er- a

Oregoft and eapeotally Medford
aaa Is having a yery enjoyable time.

Take your wateh to Johnson, the
Jowoier, you will recelvo unusually
good servlco.

A report was brought to this city
last night that another liuntor In tho
Klamath l.ake district had been shot
for n cjsor. The reort ooulil not
be tonflrHicHl, and It is highly

that It Ik a confusion of tbo
tragody Holiday, when a brother shot
and killed a brother through caro-lossno-

Oct your buttor, eggs, cream, milk
dna butter milk at Do Voo'a

Jack Sl'rrldan returned Tuesday
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rx&f

ls-- a .laYVmftmK!
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Twos Iota at ,. llombrook,
bora a beaded tfarofcomse Is

baHt to Woofr the tlilrat of Oregoa
and Wabitdn whea the two states
go dry aQf-- l JflNmirT. aave cxser- -

lorwI raise In price.

In

so.

Fa

Udar
asm an, r.

No.
It Is i- -. "ro

said that a roadboasa ranaret 'j

aUaebmfiU will be bIU lost over J " torost Ifrp were reported ;

state llw, and oop! attoatloa tosostrr this awrntas;. ,

Medford Tdesiaay

Tomatoes

Tvcaday

Tuesday

property

Seearity

lasaraaee

prob-

able

WkpaMr lati
war boa

amo tM

aanr
too atf

pelobnyioM. Tb isasmMt auseo are osnuag,
fteht ila aseond bo Footo rribk and Batto KalU ,

MO ..... ... . .ti,
Wtnian oalSh'llaa a lutnet. ia tmn two aaya- - -- );, iv, jw r i j-- He-

ihiiaMt hio fmUWa flu hilSm mA . I

When yoa bonftbt yoor homo yoa pj i,u m Vi'lty
bad some competent lawyer pass tm ,r9
the aad title, didn't von are artW dry

wbes yoa lasared It yoa eat Takwt la estinjruishpd. Tbo

la noller aira, wHhoaLeven foreat flrea oa tbe fO'Jth tbo
KMuHmjt dlda't ? iy Ignore
ettreVeas with yonr lomo after ou
have bought It, tbaabeforo yoa paid

It. Tbo R. )l. MeCsvdy Agency
gaarant

fair.

their polktaB to be cor- -'

roctly writtea. Pboao
J. O. Pteaawr of itoeobarx ls

amoag tbe out of town visitors ia tbo
etty attoadiaa; to booiaeos matters.

Tomatoos for sale, lc a peaad.
Pboao 317-1- .

QUV year Kodak --,..
iehlng Weston's , .... . .

"" of ,,K!
Itolph

two waok's spent attending , ot --n war be

ttle 1915
O. best all faJlovfd tbe of the

photographer In southern Oregon
reliable. Negatives any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 223
Main St. Phone S20-- J.

Ityaa Seappeoeo Is at-

tending to hHslnsaa ma Iters In this
city aad Jacksosvlllo this week.

Have you tried one ot those Cc

milk shakos at DeVao's7
Frank Byfcee of Jacksoavilw

Tuaaday afternoon In Modfard at- -
tendiac to boaineaa

Tho report you have to bay
n season ticket to make an entry at
the eountr fair Is not cor-

rect. You do net have to any any-
thing to make an exhibit.

of sugar have
declined at L'lrkh & 2fl eents
per hundred. .They qaole Fruit
Cane Sugar at $0.06 nor hundred

market woak.
The board of initialisation

moet at Jacksonville, the second,
Monday In September, and oxamlno
tbe aMoskmoat rolls, hoar protosts.
vie.

Wilbur Ashpole while
his uutomoblle

morning aiistatned-- sprnlned
and badly lacerated hand. Ills hand!
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Why, know (hut just like
money from ht oitfly every Makes
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tho purch and htives for
you just that
flavor And
tastes Just that
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JaekaoB
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made
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tween HU Turkey.
Corking, lamaiiOH

cranking Tuoodny

raa

Reed

Auction Knturrlay 2 l. l.

Corner Main and Fir street
baby buggy, kitchen cabinet, folding
bod, two bod tarings, to.

two deosers, dining chairs,
twp sow-

ing wacklao, farm and garden tools
and many nth articles.

P. K
1

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby gtvon the

apply to the city
coancll of. tho of ford, Ore-
gon, at regular meeting, Sep-

tember 7th, for a llconso to
sell malt, vinous and spirltous

at his of business. No.
II Front street. Medford, Oregon,

will' to December 31st, 191$.
1915.

D. S.

auto sitiivici: eac.uis
POINT TO Mimi'OItD AND

Tho will leavo Frank!
Lewis' cvory cx--

copt for with his'
slipped from the crank, and tho I auto at I o'clock p. m.. arriving at 2

was torn from tho renter of p.m. Nash hotel, at
the causing a painful , 5 p. m , arrive at Eaglo Point at 0

The was dressed b K It t m. A part of the traffic Ii
afternoon h short buslnoss Hn-- Tbe band was caught ui the ed. S. H. HARNISIf,
to BflOttJc and Pug t Hound point, shafting ; Or

' .
'- '.

m:,

I, ,

.

w&&

WJL Sjy mmw lmr1 tf laTT rta m"1 ml1! ranV fvl anm Pnss mzi. IPs
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joy smoke

ovorlnatlnr; smqlco-jo- y yours ia Rct-tiiiRflo-

home mull a.
fool mighty cheery on whatever

That's

WefBNSi

Albert
brands tobacco because it is

an exclusive, patented
process
and

dolinhtful P. A.
frasrance. it
Now, tjotolt !

Duy Princo Albert
wh oro. Taftm'

handmme
pottmi humidors,

J. REYNOLDS
TODACCO COMPANY

Wiruton-Sttlem- ,

bigawa4nss
iheXtvik.

lhwf '

nwr, .nal,,, am addre btsw
tindT. Te .

And likely
tacked side

ITALY VS. TURKEYS

WASmNOTOK.i.,
ho.

vwtm
aitoj

spent

that

with

The

iron
camodos,
ono mirror, mattreaaoe. one

asefal
WYNKOOP,

It Avetleaedr.

that
undorslgaod will

oily Med
Its noxt

191$,

N.

Dated Atvenst
HADCLIFF.

nto.M
IJAfK

undorslgned
confectionery day

Sunday Medford

Leave
palm
wound Dr

trip
Eaglo Point.

"JWgBofFEp:

the national

in

lino

hlto

mui

fie;

bode,

place- -

23rd,

Y
farj

iwsm

RELGON N

r WHUw ljsifaiM J
rtonTerAtef. astd

olpie fnitid Stctr-- ..
Jk ij .' t --m rru..OF ..iCl ... ..

mm&.

IN LIFE DECLARES

EX-PRESID- TAFT

rHjCteOet'
phjIPHtftJlw

4 '"" Pfwi '' l

rffjKtsf " .

.l.titHpofce- - at lte,D-n- ' l

the bowtiww "winn of ttu- - Iwrntv- -

hienninl grnfral fnr'-rnf- e t

the Uatlanaq aad oihrr t'hntmn
chare kes.

"Tlie neMtv for th infi4on "t
th ndigwiv nl int the prcvnl-ins- ;

moralitjr for the parpoae of git in.-i-t

life and pevwutent iftfhsonrp i

fact that every one who ntadifi Die
Hfo of a e from tbo tanlpiit i

of a reaiMWsWe adaiit"trHtr ot J

aovernment mnt rerofmiae, he mk1.
Tlio stodv of matiV relations to hi
Creator awl km revponaiuiltlv for In

)Mf to God enrzxinrs his moral in
clination, iremcthea hi lf-r-

Oaejfirv und reNtraiat, prompt" niH wnf
of pnterwil ohkeaUon to bin lellow-m- n

and make him the uool fitiz-- n

witkoni whom voxilor governmeHl
would he a failure."

II r. Taft tbe ird of
toleranrr frnn the middle

asiea, wbeti, he u, there was none
to tbo pre-c- at time, where he found
"ovan-eJio- al chnrchet prowmej morv
liberal." Unitarians, he oil, "denv
that tho? lose the cccneo of

when they lrie up inirnelos
the Virxin birth and a Kpecinl divin-
ity of .Je. They have nlwas

(he life of Jomw m Ins
toacliinfra of love ns the foiindntion
of nil things Dpirititnl and tho mo-

tive and ond of the kinpriom of flod."
Thce icws, ho said, had "liberal-foo- d

the attitude tf many eitii;elicnt
ehurehw." That the Youii? iron's.
Christian afoeiation directur" mul
bo of orthodox faith did not trouble
bun, he licenuhe the "nhole h1- -

i now so ciitlmlic nod
liberal nnd worlilniile in it ti - Ttit -

new.."

FINAL DIVORCE DECREE
FOR JOHN D. SPRECKELS, JR.

(lilt MiO, iisr. L'. . final de- -

ri in tli' diwiri'c pnwi'j.ilinir of
Mr- - i'.iilb s,,r.-..L,.- ,...-..- ,, .j ,hn P.

as,

iifffvs

core
nme up f

man vho takes a sporting on
a dime against a tioy red tin of Prince
Albert whether it's rolled into a
makin'n cigarette or jammed into a jimmy
pipe makes a hit with himself. Just can't
help it, because P. A. sure enough is built
to deliver 'em across the plate, one,
two three!

It's a 100 to 1 shot that P. A. will jolt your system
with joy. Men, today you can you fill,' all

fhy, all and Prince won't fcven make your
tingle! That's just about why men' call

Prince differs

that

pound

'

traced

vv.WW

UFtZKt&i

Chris-
tianity

ininislration

Every chance

tobacco- -

smoke,
night, Albert

sounds!
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Message
for You- -

From Headquarters.

New

Post Ton&ties
for Breakfast.

A delicious food different from ordinary "corn
flakes." Kneli flake lias a body and firmness
doesn't niusli down, but keeps crisp when cream is
added.

Xew Pod 'IW.ylier; are the tender meats of white
Indian Coin, skilfully cooked, daintily seasoned
and toasted to an appetizintr troldeu-brow- n. Thev
coiue to you oven-fres- h, in tiidit-scale- d, wax-wrapjt- cd

iw.ka.,e- - -- ready t eat with cream, milk
or fruit.

New Post Toasties
i the Superior Corn Klakes

Your jroicr has them now.

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS
UHI'UNliS laitUICIiV ITOX I'ltKIWIt.Vl'IO.V

Proparathin the Ulght Kln.t Mar Had at tho

Medford Commercial College
TIIK HCIIOOI. OF Ul'ST KKrit'l.TS"

Ua '( t "
1. 'I now 'n

it

T.
V. of

i?- -,n.

iou

liu

"r

of he

Wi save ou 10c a pound on co,(,ic artl tr.i
or iiiunfv n fur. U i

1. N .ii ir tr. ct, Mcdford, Or.

Guaranteed to plciso

KfKUlar t Model Coffer, "c )!, ". imiiiid for
IlcKii'nr ir i Coticc :oc li. , , )i.s f,ir
Itcanlar a .c "Kinplrc" I offea 2 i II. ;t jt,
lingular lc M & J Hlenil" Coffo.- - no, 1 li.a frItoeular 6 op ..Japan ran Fried" Hlaok Tea pt lb
Hoaulat f.oc Japan Sun-Curod- -' (irwn Tea, wr lb
"Bpldor I.cb'' Green or Illark Ten, per Hi

We give 8.&1I. Ureon TnidliiR Stsuiiw

... Jl.OO
85
70
SG
fiO

B0
.15

POOR OR INFERIOR BUTTER WILL MAKE
THE BEST BREAD 'DISTASTEFUL

Gold Seal Butter

Therefore Imist on Your Grocer Giving You
It qsti no ingi'e and yo nlwuyi gt THE BEST

:

Jackson County Creamery

ri


